
- ktilLarrieCL.
Od Ist hurt., by the Rev. It. IT. flothelns,

Mr. IfENRY ELEDi to Miss MARGARET II
IABRA.Nto, both of East Berlin, Adam. eo.,

Os the 21st nit by Rev. Mr. Cntsoni, Mr.
DANIEL LAWRENCE to Miss ANN MARIA
BRADYi both of Mottrdpleasant twp.. Adarvs co.

On the Bth Inst., by littric 11.0hth•cm, E4q..
Mr.WILLIASI 8311T11 to Miss MARY BARBARA
WOODRiNtI, all of Ilatoißoobdo town.hip.

On the sth inst., by the Rev ft A. :4}1,.:1, Str
-JOSEPH WARNER to Niles LUCY COOK. both
of Franklin township.

On the Bth inst.. by the 'ley. Jacd.. Sediter,
Mr. SAMUEL LITTLE. of Strab.in town-hip, to
Ries REBECCA WIBLE, Dear Gett),burg.

Disci.-
-On the llthnit., ofscarlet fever. AS.VSTASi A

'VERONICA, aged 5 rears rind o month 4 ; on the
same day, CLEMENT JOHN. aged 4 years and

months. both children of John S. and filisa-
lett' M. Brady, of Oxford township, Adams
&county.

On the 29th of August, HINSON CA.SSEL,
son of Mr. John Cress. of Strabln township,
aged 2 years 3 months and 20 diva.

On the 14th of August. in Denton. Denton
,ronnty. Texas, of typhoid fever, Mr. JANIES M.
31cILIVSNY, formerly of this county, in the
.24tti year of his age.

Suddenly-, in Toneytown, on the 7th ino„
Mrs. ROW E, wife of Jewetuilii Rowe, of Em-
rnitsbnrg.

House and Lot
TilOn SALE.—I a ill sell n Ezmil rifrig lit/USE: ANI) LOT. on Chum- WI
;beesburg street. Also. Neverra Building II

Lots in the Borough. GEO. ARNOLD.
Getts-Aurg, Sept. 12. 1K,9.

Gettysburg

FLOEMALE SENILNARY.—Tite.Winicr 5+.46i012
Of this lastitutiun will COMlLleiee Gcuttle

6. OND MONDAY DIP Olt -reit/L. Wet. 101h.) Fur
Gather pArticulttrg tine ire at the re.,idence of
atuv. DAVID EvwrEtt, Beltinliore street.

Gettysbutg, •EN,i. V.!, ltiLu. 3 t

House and Lot in Hampton,

AT PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be offered nt pub-
Ile sale, on Sa!rtrdn+/. the 24tit Joy of Sep-

tember kat., W 2 o'clock,. P. )1., on the premises,
Mw-story BIIICX HUI iu the

town of.B.a.a.pton, Adams county. whicis
has been occupied ns a Store and Tavern.
for many years. There are two wells of excel-
lent water, in front and rear of the house.
There is a large Stable and other out-buildings;
also a quantity of Fruit, Grape Vines, kc.
-Terms will be made known ou the day of

sale by WM. A. TUDOR.
Sept. 11, 1859. ae

Town Property

AT PUBLIC SALE.—KiII toe stencil at TSU-
lie Sale, on Thursday, the GM of October

'nest, on the premises, a LOT OF GROCSO,
situate on York street, is She Berentorh of .Get-
tysbarg, adjoining prucerty of Hon. :i. IL. Rug-

-sell onefie-west,'.l. Cooper on the east, and an
alley on the north-33 feet of which is impnov-

.cil with a new Two-story Double Brick
_IIOCSE, having two new Brick Bacli;.,

with_rnotcyrLalcontes attach.
.ed, and Cellar under the whole house. There
is on the property an excellent well of water,

oti.-ith a pump in it, a number of thriving young
Fruit Trees, Vines, *c.

10W-Twenty-seven feet attke Lt arevacant.
lkirThe property will lie sold whole ordivid.

6J, As may best suit purchasers.
ts:il-Sale to commence at 1 ti*eiGcsk, P. X, on

said day, when attendance will be gh en and
terms made known by

MARGARET IRWIN.
Sept. 12, 1859. tf

'59. Dry Goods for Autumn. 'IL
Fm STOCK OF SILK GOODS,

Full Stock of.-STAPIX GOOOS.
Full Stock of FANCY GOODS;

Fashionable FALL. SHAWLS.
4CLOTTIR, CABBI/618108 .10}11) VICIBIII.B4II£,

a, Tins Luau, ac., ac.
EYRE k LAN DF.LL,

Fourth k Atet. streets. Philadelphia.
'N. B.—Black Silks. Whole•nle, at low flgs.

Argokiardaily fso Xork.yluct ions.
Sept. 12, leJa.. .3ssi

carpets,
ArATT, 'CLOTHS AND DRVGGRTS. wholeft.ale
j and retail. Constantly on hand an assort-

Itsent of Carpets at low prices, consisting of
T egret, Brussels, Three-ply, IngrAin and limns-
tifsaa Cues, esicry alai -price. Oil
ogtetba grow 410 lands vide. Also, Rom
Katt. *air acids, Canton and Cocoa Mattings.

Carpeta of our own make, by the piece or
s-aril, ahoy rates. JUSE,PII VICTURY,
1.45 Lexington et.,.ue door sweat of Howard,

•pt. 1e,../1151.+. .:.an litalliaenre,

RemovaL
iTIIE .odharriber .infotnes hiftlitssofriends and tne pablic that
lie has removed his large Hoot and

EstabMahniewtoist., ttbe sautbriutt comer
...nf Cratere*ewe, Gettysburg, where he has now
on band, and will continue to keep for sale, anex-
destimbmasietv.of.workrofhis own manufacture.
"The seork.larnade.np in the best and most...durable
"manner, imoluditig !Mt the newest styles, and
vcrubraees 1c SHOES, Men's, Women's
saa4 ettlifutniew tC,CTERS,in short, every article

eattihy ssbe flisund .in a first class establish-
sueatAtilhitblank .frcihssmoss and a ill ca stinne

at • ihmwsmagilresitcs awn, her of workmen:"hard
its WNW' ma emika- cilia:tomer work. That he

lirovem. Give him a
arall,.issmacistedais taiww...fkues arid Gaitemfaiad
gwalthroutiors. anaceptionsohmsrork and
If.awriertsaa.Mie /opts far and espy* alai/ share

trio lca ilic a patronage.
alli•ALutuatkiwe are ,inforated 'that 'be ill.

lOWA harlot, 41% hand "UPPERS,-for Shoes and
atilic"sea. ready for bottoming. which he disposes
,isc,ern 'pleasing terms_ OHS 111LLWEG.

Aut. 11; 1amt. 'l7
Statement

OfTrIE BANK OF GETTYSBURG
ABsErs.

Leium.asitidi

lane&tracker Btnks

$241,948 -52
. 41,377 76

51,163 .17
1,409 36
966 00

..... 15,969 414
-- 6,678 .1.1

..........6,400 00

Niates:nrather Ba.nks..--.
tiodks —...—.

Jkiigiseata
llTunds.
BealZatate.--.

--.- $370,905 27
LIABILITIES

Circulation -...-......

Deposita
Duel* other Soaks.-........,.

$131,970 69
37,640 33
10,887 44

.........$1110,497 77

Capital ....sl4s,ise
The above statement is correct, to the Zest sf

any knowleirde and belief.
T. D. CARSON, aultier.

Affirmed and saltscribed before me.
Sept. 19. 1839.. Gso. Atsotn, J. P.

Notice
TS hereby given to my creditors that I intend

to appear before the Honorable the Judges
of the Court of Common Pleas for the chesty of
Adams, on Tueaday, tAe 20(h day of September
mil, at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, at the
Court then to be held at (I,ettysburg, in said
county, and upon the written consent of a ma-
jority, in amber and value, of my creditors, to
apply to said Judges to makeand order that the
estate and effects which I shall acquire after
my discharge as an insolvent debtor, on the
21st day of December last, A. D., 1838, shall
he emmpted for the term of seven years there-
after from exeeutian for any debt contracted, or
say cause of action existing previously to such
illaeharyre. JAMES C. LLASWELL.

Sept 5, 11159. td

BLACKSWITH COAL—best Broad Top, for
sale by SaaADa, Bcagtaa k Kuala.

CEDAR ITAFLE.-4 large assortment at re-ducat prim; at FIECNESTOCKS'.

LIMK I LIMB t--In vutatities great or mall--itapplied at the lowest market price.
011 JOHN SOOTT.(11.4k88 BELT-SEALING FRUIT JABS, •

Ur ew artiais, AS
A. SCOTT 4 SON'S Nev Store.

WORKED FLOORING, but quality, forsale at the yard of ahead; Buckler k
Yorta—ateo, Sash, of every sise, Doors, aka*,
ter Wads, it.

rt•DING MATERIALS.—Paiets, Oils, /se.
-*brays cos bead and trill be famished ft e

ow rat.. at FAHM3TOCK3rb_ .

A. J. Cover,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will promptly attend
to Collections and all other business en-

trusted to him. Office between Fahnestocks'
awl Danner it Zieglees Stores, Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, Pa. [Sept. 5, 1859.

Wood Lots
MIOR SALE.—I will -sell at Public Salt, ea

Friday, (Ad 30a1 day of Sepiessber sect, ou the
Premise*, the fallowing Wood Lots, situate in
Cumberland township, on the betake of Marsh
Creek,near Bream's Mill :
No. L Cleo; land, containing 14 acme* 121 per.
"2. Wood-laud, " 2 " 17 "

51 3• 54 II 4 Is 56 o
44 4. is U 9 " Ip4 "

54 5. u u sr 46 14

14 6. ss It 5 Is 157 o

is 7. 6 .4 IS 6 Ls 54 LI

The oboes Wood Lots aroall heavily Mather.
ea. Bale tocommenceat 12 o'clock, M. Terms
accommodating. GZO. AILNOLD.

Sept 5,-1859. td
A Bare Chance

T'OR ADRUGGIST.—Dr. L.R. throwinesson
.L 1 consequenceof decibtlng health, will die.
post of his DRUG STOUR, is Littfestoon', and
asks early oars. The Store is &tag
hie besteese, which Rif iserease. It is the
only one In dm plumLtiantoinl, Ads. 271 1860;

A Valuable Farm

AT PRIVATE FIALE.—The subscribens,Es-
ecutors of the last will and testament of

ILLIIXatILI?Vi, deed., offer at Prirate Sale,'
the following flea) Estate ofsaid de.. cdent, Til.: !
A valuable FARM, containing 192 Acres, more
or It i.,..in Germany townslrip, Adams county,
Po . mithln 2 miles of Littlestown. adjoint'ig
lan Is of Jacob plunk. John Rider. Edmund
Lung. henry Schwartz. John Sheely. and others
—shout ';', acres tieing first-rate Woodland.
well co%.:red. the baliall, e in good firming ron-
&lion. About :I', acres are Meadow, and more
can easily he made. The improve-
ment+ arc a new Two-sitory Stone 4,,,11.1"

•111it' SP.. Log Barn, Wagon Shed ' ty. .
X Well nf 11,10 d water near the door '

of the dwelling, a th-i‘ing young" `:-'''

Apple Orchard and other fruit. The Farm has
hen limed ()vet onoe. and part of it a vecoud
t.me. Bearer and Allowir• Creeks pa,s thro'
the harm, an well as a puhlic road. ThnFarm
i., 'll4ceptilde of division Per.ion4 Wi-hinz to
view the property are fCglleated to call iiii either
of the Executors, the first-named cooling in
islouutioy turruslisp. au I the last-named on the
prvniises.

l'lnd a clear title will I ,e given
on the tirot day of April next.

LEVI GOLDF.S,
JACOB ALTIIOFr,

Executors.Sept. 14, 1 59. If
--

A Valuable Property

AT PRIVATE SALIi.--The undersigned of-
fat Pri% ate Sale, his MANSION FARM,

itallgthe Chambershurg Turnpike, 1; miles
front yaburg, Adonis county, Ps. It Is a
most desirable property, and has been for mans-
years occupied as A Tavern Stand,for which ft
Is well adapted, having ereri convenience.
The Flans contains about 150 Acres, tulle or
less, about 40 a-res of which are Timber-land,
well covered ; the fencing is mostly of chestnut
rails and locust stakes. and in good condition.
The improvements consist ofa large
Double Two-Story BRICK 110CS8, 1111a large new Bank Barn, (with three r
doors,) a large Stone stable, Wag- - • •
on Shed and Corn Crib; Stone Tenant I ouse
and Blacksmith Shop ; two wells of water, one
in front and the other in the rear of the large
dwelling; three Apple Orchards, with a variety
of other fruit, such us peaches, pears, plums,
cherries, eta.

Persons wishing to purchase, will please call
on the ontlersigaesl, rosisling thereon.

FREDERICK HERR.
Aug. 1, 1859.

A First-rate Farm
AT PRIVATE SALF;.—The undersigned, de-

sirams ofrealuc ing his landed property, of-
fers at private sale, one of his FARMS, situate
as Marsh creek, in Franklin township, Adams
county, adjoining the property he resides on
and conekining 108 aerie+, more or seas. The
intpreview/sits are• ST( E DWEL-
LING ROUSE, Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crih, a well and till
a spring of excellent water near the.
buildings. an Orchard of good fruit, kc.
fors is aunvenient to churches, school-houses,
anti mills, with good society and a pleasant
neighborhood. Persons a iihing to view it are
requested to call on the undscsigaed, adjoining.

The faun offered is 4 miles from t;ettyshur'
within a quarter of a mile of the Chambersbur
Turnpike, and po4se.ses more than Nana! ad.
vantages.

•lAAtt.
. sinly 35, 185e. .Senor

Assignees' Sale
.(1)F VALLTA.BLIi REAL ESTAITE.--The sub-

scribers. ..k ssignees of PATIO VOMVORT,
will offer at public sale. on Saturday, the t itA dos,
of September twit, that desirable FARM in titre-
ban township. lying about one mile from New
Cheater and about two mites from New oxford,
askuiniag ,lamas of !wow Itunfort, aid others.
containing ISt ACRES. more of less. The im-
provemeots are a good two story
Dwelling HOrSE, a good Frame r
Barn. Wagon Shed, and other out- 11hsildilla: a Orem of water runs
through the Farm and there is a
never-failing well spring near the door; there is
it young Orchard of select fruit on the premises,
and a large proportion of the land is excellent
meadow, with a sufficient quantity of good
Timber. This. tract will Ault very well to di-
vide. and will be offered.ln one or two tracts to
suit purchasers.

Sole to commence at o'clock, P. M., co
said day, when attetuianee•will be given mad
isswis.made known by

JACOB MONFORT,
JOBS .F. SMIRY,

Aug.'ll, idBe. -to Jlestgwees.

Valuable Real Estate,

AT PUBLIC SALE.—Iu pursuance .f we
Order of the Urphan's Court wf Adams

orseney, will •tre •orrirrod itt .Public liihr, on the
premises, on Saturday, tire Ist day of October rust,
the following described ROM Estate of the late
iIiSWILL SIIIIILDS, deceased, as follows, to wit :

No. I.—THE MANSION TRACT, situate in
Libert:s township, iAdaters county, containing
:1.75 AcilliS, wore or less, adjoining loads of
the heks of lion. James McDivit, deceased,
heirs of William Flohr deceased, John Nune-
_maker, and others,oss theTarapi ke leading from
Abe Idarflosid Lkie to Waynesboro', and within
two miles of the former place. The improve-

, ments are a large two-story Roughcast
'DWELLING HOUSE, Log Barn, Wag-
on Shed, Com Crib, Stone Spring :II !;
Hoare, with a good 'prim; there arc
upon the farm two Orchards, one of aihichis
not excelled by any in that district of country.

i Frit:wide and Tows Creeks both pass through
the farm. The farm has a large quantity of
choice Timber, and also of good Meadow. The
farm will he sold entire or .in parcels, as may

1bast ault purchase:s.
1W5..2..--Isll thelintereet of said decease& be-

ing three-eighths, in A TRACT OF LAND,
1 situate in .the same township, adjoining lauds
of Christian Overholzer, Joseph Zimmerman,
Patrick Savage, and other. containing 100

,i ACRES, more or less. The improvements area
i LOG MOORE, one and a half story; Log Barn,
..Log 'Spring House, with a quantity of good
Timber. Flat Run passes through the farm.

The sale will commence upon the lase de-
scribed property, al 10 o'clock, A. IL, of said

, day, and be continued at-the Mansion property
•as soon as the first is disposed of. Attendance
' given and terms made known by

JAMES IL MARRUALL,
JOHN MUMERLMAM,

.4dosisiariesera
By the Court—B. G. Wolf, -Ma.

Aug. 2.9, 1850.
Mir The sabscribers,,owners of the remain-

ing interests in,the last described property, will
offer the same for sale at the above time sad
pl.lce. NATHANIEL GRAY ON,

ELiZABETH GRAYSON,
JANE HUNTER.

At. House and Lot
1171,0 R ISALE.—WiII be exposed to ptildir
r sale, oa Saturday, dee 17 tA of Septeentoer next,
on the premises, the Real Estate late of Nascr
Bursa, deceased, consisting of • LOT• OF
GROUND, (one-third of as Acre,) situate in
Nummaabtirg, Franklin township, Adams ca.,
fronting on the Turnpike, and aditeluing /at
of Henry Hershey, and bounded south and
west by public alleys. The improve-
ments are a Two-Story BRICK HOUSE, 1111"
with a Log Shop, and a variety of Fruit
rreea.

IteirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. H.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

.11.)111q BOYER,
Att'y it fact ye the Devil*. 9fJilag
.11oz. 22, 1829. to '

5 Teachers Wanted.
1- 1111 E School Directors of Union township
I willmeet at No. 3 School House, near Ad-

AMI Shildt's, oa Sstarday, tA4 17isi day ofSeises-
bee nee, at 1 o'clock, P. 11., for the prirpoee of
einpioying Teachers to take charge of the Pub-
lic ;Schools of said township for the fall tens.
Applicants are desired to her• their certificates
from the County Superintendent

"By order of the Board,
MICHAEL li. KITZMILLEFL,

Aag. 29, 11159. td Secretary.

Notice.

rirlE Partnership heretofore existing between
Ktrivirstria. Sens & Co., has been dis-

so red by the death of lir. Setts. Kr. B. Boy-
cotts* has been taken into the Tim, sad here-
after the business will be °ow:lotted by Huss-
rumen, Bottum's I Co. The costumed pat-
ronage of the public to the hoses is solicited.

BLUMWSKIt, BOLLLWeiIIi A/ CO. '-

~eiltois 22, 111E4.

Desirable Property

AT PUBLIC SALE.—in pursuance of an
Order of the Orphan's Court of Adam

county, the subscriber, Administrator of the
estate of JACO{ CIA g. deceased. will offer at
public .ale on the premises, oa Thneeday, the
22tid ci.ty c f t. A TaArr OF
LAND, cont.tining 34 ACRE:4r neat measure,
situate in Nlonntpleasaut township, Adams
county. a kiwi lands of Mosoi )craft. John
iineeringer. and About 3 .area arc
'oodland. with it ^uf!letent porti.o, of \I cailow.
The 1.411.1 is In A Illgn state 01 ultiration, it
haring been limed. Conuw.tgo (reek rune
along part of one line. The improvements are
r. thts and a half story Stone
DWELLING :101'SE n ith Kitt- hen,
a double L, , Barn. and lhi d,.
Corn Crib and Wagon Shed, a

"

Smoke and ttfprltin kluu.e, w ,th
never-failing spring and a well of water near
the door: an excellent young Apple Orchard,
with other choice fruit. 511(11 Si apple+, penes.

Ac. The fence+ are in good repair.
The property lies about one fourth of it toile
from Senile Mill. Persons desiring to view it
are requested to call on Joseph Clunk, Jr., who
resides near the premises. A clear title and
possession will be given oa the first of April
next.

SirSale to cOntattaco at I o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

Plt7T.ll 8111T11,
fly the Court—EL G. irotr, Clerk.

Aug. 22, 1859. to

Valuable RealReal EstaW

eik-T PUBLIC SALE, ea Saturday, the 24th ddr
ofSeptember, 1859.—1 a pursuance ofan or-

r of the Orphan'. Conrt of Adam county, the
undersigned, Administrators of the estate of
nines= KLLISPIITtiI, 1140 01.11111millon town"
ship, Adams county, deed., will :**ll at public
sale, on the premises, the following valuable
Real Este. to wit : A FARM OR TRACT OF
LAND, situate In Hamilton township, Adams
county, containing 161 ACRES, more or less,
adjoining lands of Samuel Hollinger, Daniel
Becker, David Becker, and others, cud faces
the Hanover and Abbottstown turnpike, within
a mile of Abbottstown, 3 miles from East Ber-
lin, and within a quarter of a mile of Holling-
er's Mill, on which are erected a Two Story
Stone DWELLING HOUSE. with a ..

two story Back Building attached, a tifilarge Bank Barn, two Wagon Sheds,
Cooper Shop,and othernecessary ont,buildings.
There is on the premises a first-rate Orchard of
choice fruit trees. There are three wells of
water near the dwelling, and a never-failing
spring of water which is conducted into the
barn-yard. About 18 acres of the above tract
are Meadow land. The above property is well
clam:Mad fir, and ha. been kept fur many
fears as a tavern stand. About 40 acres of
the above described property are covered with
HEAVY OAK WO HICKORY TIMBER. About
13 acres of the above named Woodland Is cut
off by the Brough road, and will be sold sep-
arate if desired.

Alpo, at the same time and place, will be
sold, A TRACT OF FIRST-lI,kTE
TIMBER LAND, situate in Jackson townskip,
York county, containing 4 Acres, inure or less,
adjoining lands of John Brinkman, Xichael
Übe, A.%Noel and a vtibtie road.
'Hale to commence at lo o'clock, A. M.,

on said day, when attendanT will be given
an terms made known by

JOHN KLINEPETER.
FREDERBIX 4::LINF.I'I4TER,

t ug Adatimistratork.

Fairview Farm

AT PRIVATE SALE.—A Virg Dowiratie
PrfyiertY.—This 'area its @Bunted on the

ltionurtsburg Turnpike, adjoins the Borough of
Otttjshurg, and is in sight of thekbroad De-
pot, containing 111 Acres and 701 rchea, more
or less, 12 Acres of which is covered with
Timber and about 20 Acres of Meadow. The
improvements are a Two-story
Weatherboarded Dwelling 110USE. .'. 1 111
with a One-story Back-bnilding, a . 1/ 11good Barn, Itechanicn•Shop, and.

_

other Out-buildings-411in good order. rout
the Piazza of the Rouse you have a full view of
the town, and can see the Cars arriving and de-
parting. The land is mostly red soil, is of good
quality, and susceptible of a high state ofculti-
vation. Lime acts well on it, and can Jitneys
be hail at the Railroad Denot, one voile distant-
at•l24 cents per bushel. There-is a young Ap-
plc ant: Peach Orchard. and a great variety of
fruit in the yard. A well of water at the door,
and a never-failing Spring at the barn. This
.property, with very little expense, can be may
a very desirable and most beautiful country
residence, nor cakudatod fur a tineyard and
Tiring tile farm.

berg will sell cheap and on the most accom-
modating terms. It trill be ihown either by
Mv.'elents, lining on the premises, or myself,
residing in town. GEORGE ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, Pa.. Sept. 5, 1859.

For Sale.

IHE subscriber offers for sale the 'FARM,
late of Col. Campbell, dec'd., situate 2

s east of Gettysburg, on the public road
leading to East Berlin, containing led ACRES
and 77 PERCII ES. The Farm iswell calettlated
fur division into two separate
farms, having erected thereon
TWO SETTS OF EllqhMtitl3
is handsomely located and very
conveniently laid out. Access is
,bad to each field from a lane which passes
through the tract, dividing it in•equal parts.—
There is an al,ncidant and neverfilling supply of
water to each set•cif Improvements ; a sufficien-
cy of meadow, two orchards of choice fruit and
in great variety. There are about 40 acres of
good and thriving timber, lying in sight of
town, and there is not an acre of waste land
on the entire premises.

I will sell Ihe farm entire or will ditideit to
suit the wishes of those desiring, to purchase.
remota dashing to recurs apleansat home can
obtain a bargain by calling satin, as I have de-
termined to part with the property. The
premises will be shown to such as want t. be
suited with homes by callingon the subscri •
residintin Gettysburg. WM. XING.

ffiept. 5,4E29. Et

ram;
AT PUBLIC S

A
ALE.—Will be °Retell at

public. sale, on Saturday, tilie t4M-by of
' gnawluxi, on the Ifiromises, A VALUABLE

FARM, situate in Germany township, Adams
-county, 3 miles from Littlestewn, on the Em-
mitsburg road. adjoining lands of Samuel Rei-
Irk, Widow Biehl, and others,containing about
138 ACRES, having sufficient portions of good
Woodland and Meadow. The farm has tieen
limed, and is under good cultivation. The im-
provements consist of a one and • half -tl---

story LOG Norse, Double Log Barn, opCon Crib, wagon Shed, a Neer Shop, nail '..

other out-buildings ; also a Two Story Frame
Weatherboarded lloase. nearly new, formerly
occupied as a Store, and is a desirable location
for that business.. There are two Orchards of
choice fruit on the premises, and two wells of
never-failing water. The property will be of-
fered in one tract, or in ewe, as may best suit'
parchasers.

'Persons wishing to view the wreopeety
can call on either of those residing on it, or on
the undersigned. residing in Union township.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 14., on said
day, wbea attendance will be given and terms
made know■ by AMOS LEFEVER,

Agent fir George Houck, Sr..
Aug. 29, 1859. ts•

Grain and Produce House,

OCIIAMBEFtSBURG STRKET.—The un-
derslgned having purchased the Large

building in the rear of his store on Chambers-
bursburg street, known as " Camp's Brewery,"
has converted it Into • Produce Warehouse,
•nd is now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to wit :

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Seeds, &e., for which the highest market price
will be given.

OfirTo accommodate those who may prefer
it, I will also receive on COMMISSION sad
forward Produce ofall kinds, having made ar-
rangements for that purpose with a responsible
house in the city.

I also continue my Grocery and tWeeidity
Store, and keep on hand GROCERIES of all
kinds, Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,
Oils, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, Le. Having
just received a very large supply, purchased on
remarkably favorable terms, I am prepared to
fundshCountry Dealers very cheaply, and
Gen at all lines, WHOLESALE AND RTAIL.-
The public are iaritad to call before purchasing
elsewhere, an I an determined to sell so
as the cheapest, oa the primly', of ,4

Sales aad.Bnsli Proles; JOHN SCOTT.
Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1559,, . '

Baltlmore .A.cl.-cr`t....
The Eureka

QM:TILE SEWING 11.‘CIIINE, price Elfty
Dollars, the moot perfect Sewing Xiwehine

vier to %de, combiiiinir the initiruit"aents o
Tin P.itents. They is ill Stitch. llcm. Fell
and Gather. and will item:from the noottt c inch is
to the coli,e4 and thickese fabric, inciintinz

u+in7, glazed or unglazed cotton,
linen thread. skein silk. or twist. making a neat
lock stitch both sides alike, %hick cannot be
raiieled : an•t reguLtrly Veen-i+l under E. How.
Jr is Patent. Send for a cirt itlar aid samples
of sewing. Address. F.. NICHOLLS.

Coruer ofPratt and ifolvArd, Baltimore, Md.
Sept. je. I i, lc]

Baltimore
DELL AND ItHASti WORKS, 53 Holliday
1.1 street, Baltimore, Md. ItRGESTER k
Nt Mill, the Proprietorb, are prepared to furnish
8E1.1.S of all descriptions, from 10 to 10,000
rounds, which are warranted equal in quality
of toile, prulon;ation of bound and durability,
to any made in the United States.

Our Bells areipe of the best materials,
warranted to gi entire satisfaction; Alia,
ag.tinvt breakage.

Farm ►Sell., ranging from 10 to 100 pounds,
always on hAml at northern priers.

For Certificates with full particulars, send fur
one of our Circulars.

Aug. '29, 1858. ly

Wines, Brandies,
1111 CMS, BLACK TEAS. tc. P. TIERNAN kn, SON, offer for sale the following articles,
of their own importation, particularly for fami-
ly use:

SHIRE! Wtsts—Petnartlne's finest pale, gold
and brown :Sherries, In wood and in glAss.

Pow? Wisow--Sandeman's competition red
and whits Port, In wood and In glass.

Miostaa Wixia-John Howard March's fine
Madeira, In wood gad in glass; also, Grape
Julee.

Tforg Worzs—Johannesberger, Steln.berger,
Ilarcobrunner, Cabinet, Lieb-frau-milch, Bron-
nebcrg, of 1846..

CiIIANIPAGII WIXII2-MOO. and Chandon's fin-
est, In quarts and pints.

BaasDJ sa--Otanl and Ilennessy's Sae old pale
and dark Brandies.

Runs—Old and fine. Sainnien, Antizna. Gren-
ada, and from the I lands, imported direct from
London.

liot.LANn fltm—The belt quality—Tiernan
brand-41nd no mixture of amniotic poison in it..

240 half chests of the fittest Souctioxn TIA.
Baltimore, Aug. 29.1839. ly

J. Weatherby & Co.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers In en nr,_
SON'S FURNACE:3, brick and portable;

ING STOVES, of eve. description for
wood and coal. Alm, Church, Hall, Store and
Office Stoves; Franklin. Air-tight, Bar-room
and Cannon Stoves; Fr.mour Caa-hurning and
Latrobe Stoves. Orders from the country re-
spectfully !loathed. Merchants supplied on
the most reasonable term+.

J. WEATHERBY & CO.,
40 and 42 Light et.. one door from Lombard,

Aug. 22., 185:). t.bant B tLTI

Franklin House,

REIWI T and fZefornished. Cum.?. of Howard
aid ,Frankhu streets. a few squares west of

the Northern Central 11.411way Depot, 11•1..rt-
moss. Terms $1 per day.

G. LEISENRING, Proprietor,
Frost &lima Grove, Proesytraem.

~ng.l, 1R59. Gm

Peter Zell & Son,

COMMISSION MERCILWTS aci Realer, In
CORN, Corn Ural, • thianoea,

thye ('hop, Bone Duet,
MILL ',rim), Hay. Straw, • Phog. Lime,
FLOUR, Field Seed+. k Ground Plaatae

Non. 147 k1•19 NOUTH HOWARD Stieitier,
Jan. 17,'59. iy* 1141,TIMORE, MD.

Howard House,

COIL‘TER Bow.trd and Baltimore Streets,
BALTIMORE, H 1

New Proprietors. Fare &A-need to $1.50
per day. C4ll for the llowArd Muse Coach at
the Depots. A. SHIPS, i 1Proprietors.J. N. BUCK:

Janaary 24,'56. ,k,y
EN= I=

Rarcring & Carroll,

COllll !SS! S' 11 F: 11,111 ANTB
E Proof Warehonoe ant R. C. brpet,

..Vu. 126 Nurfh /loran' Street,
B_►t.TIMUI{F., SILL

Feb. 14, 'll9.

Cook and Parlor Stoves.
ANDREW POLLEY would respectfully in-

form the public that he now has a lot of
COOK and PAlll.Olt STOVES, whi.b he offers
at prices to suit the times.

Gettysburg, Aug. 29, 1890.

Registers Notice.
°TICS Is hereby given to all legatees and
other persons concerned that the A.dttin-

stration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's CouTt of Adams
county for confirmation and allowance, on
nearly, as 7.01 k of September oat, at .10 o'clock,
A. M., viz t
lit. Account of Chsiles lte'bert, Admiuin-
tor of the estate of Jacob Hildebrand, de-

Iceased.h 139. First and Ilhal account of Frederick[Auigle, Administrator of Samuel Hoff, Jee'd.
140. First account of Levi Goldea tradiiacob

Althoff, Executors of the limit will atti testa-
ment of Win. Gol.len, dec'd.

141. First and final account of Philip Cut-
shall, kdinioistrutor of John Walter, dec'd.

14?.. The first account of Valentine Frock,
Executor of George Flank, deed.

1/3 The first ned final retinae of Conrad
Slnybangli, Administrator •f the estate of
Henry Hecker, dee'd.

1 44. The secon.l account of Jacob Group,
acting L'Teoutor of the last will and testament
of Ulry rater, late of Ilenallen township, Ad-
ams co., dec'd., as settled by James Davis, Ad-
miaistrator of Jacob Group, deed.

ZACIIARIAH MYERS, Regime".
Register's Office, Getty--

burg, Aug. 22, 1859. f
Farm for Sale.

TeilE subscriber will sell has FAZE, situated
in Franklin township, Adams county, 2

mi ,s west of Cashtown, on the Willerstown
road. The Farm contains 75 ACRES-50 acres
clear. The land is in a good state ofcultivation,
having been limed.. There are all kinds of
fruit--41 tbeiriag young Orchard of choice
grafted fruit; also peaches, pears and plums of
the best kinds. The buildings are a one and
a had story /STONE ROUSE, a large
new Beak *ern, a Cooper Shop, dtc. ILitThe Fagan is is good order, and can-
slot ha beat for raising potatoes. I
calculate on raising eight hundred bushels Ulla
Tow.. A never-failing spring of water at the
door. da.III:EL SINGAIIAN.

Aug. 33, 185 L a
Notice.

UrinBARGE WALTER,' BEN'S. ESTATE.-
Uttars tegiumeatary on the estate of

George Walter, Sen., late of Gettysburg,
Adams county, deceased, hating been grant-
ed to the undersigned, (the first named re-
siding la Hampton, and the last named in
Gettysburg,) they hereby giro notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly 1.11;
thenticatedfur settlement.

Sept. 8, 1859. it

HENRY A. PICKING,
J. N. WALTER,

Ersastors.

FARLS.-13tella Manthts,Printed Cashatere
sad Dalaiaa sr nb,.Yssp, at dm amMara

A. 80017t 401c.
.

, Opposite the Eagle ihi.

Valuable Kills &- Farm,

AT ASSIGNEE SME —The Pier .1:-
.tirilee of Moss, STrlttl 1 UO,l 11'11 WIFr.

Will r at public male. the pre
Itodtio, the 21,4 dap if S.;.tra.t,r n-rt.
ble llitl and Farm prorrty
tou n.luir, A1.1,14 c‘iutity. Ithaca h.ilf n wile
frooi !sc.: eiie•iter, the F.llll euntuiri,n; 48
ACRES, more or lei-. The im-
procemeuts tire two good I/willing • irzst

tirtI{lll'tiEl. Frnm” R.crn. nn tx,cl- -4*
kilt GRIST AND MERCHANT
MILL, with fine 11" it.r r
good SAW VII L : tine Orchird, Well of r.
and other improveinctii:,. 'I hi. pro,L rt.:.
untA on Great Conottrixl:o, and Itopi.o.e I t.i be
the Best Mill Seat on that Atream. The M,!l.
are in good ardor. baring been thornnghly -c-
-paired within the last few year:4, with metal
gearing, kc. These Mills have as good a run
of custom as any other in the county, being
able to run when other Mills cannot, in time of
drought.

Sate to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will he given and
terms made known by

JOHN F. FELT Y, Assigoes.
Mtg. IS, MO.

Public Sale

OF vAtrAnLE agat
.ESTATE.—m. anti.

scriber, Executorof the last will and-testa-
ment of Armco's' SMITH, deceased, will offer at
public sale

'
on the premises, on Tuesday, the

201* day of Septeasber neat, the following highly
valuable Real Estate of said deceased. viz:

NO, I.—A FARM, situate in Mountpleasant
township, Adams county, adjoining lands of Ja-
cob E. Miller, Samuel Hoffman, henry J. Hew-
itt., and others, containing toe Acres and 10
Perches, neat mestsnre, about 40 acres of adlich
are first rate Timberland, with • proper pro-
portion of Meadow. The impros meats are a
large two-story BRICK DWELL-
ING LIOCBB,, Bank Barn. Wagon 1-

Shed and Corn Crib, Carriage rs
House, Spring House, with a never-
WWI spring in It, and well of ex-
eellent water near the door of the dwelling; a
choke Apple Orchard, with a variety of other
fruit, inchas pears, peaches, cherries, plums, kc,

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, adjoining No.
1, containing 79 Acres and 142 retches. neat
measure,—about 30 acres of the tract being
Woodland. The improvements consist of
large two-story Weatberboarded
110CSE, entirely new, 'Mink Barn, -" 11 11 Ialso new, with a well of water ut :;
the door, and some fruit.

No. 3.—A TRACT OF LAND, also adjoiningl
No. I, containing 19 Acres and 9:1 retches,—
about 8 acres of the tract beitr , Woodland of

,the very best quality.
The three tracts have been Well limed, and

are in a high state of cultivation and under good
fencing. The land is well watered, with a
never-failing stream mussing along one line.
The road leading from Hunter:town to MeSher-
rystown separates Nos/1 and 3, and the road
from Bonaughtowu zto Kohler's mill passes
through Nos. 1 anit'2. The neighborhoods a
pleasant one, with churches, school house,
stores, mills and mechanic shops, convenient
The opportunity to purchase property so desir-
able is rarely offered, and the attention of those
wishing to invest is called to it.

Persons desiring to view the properties are
requested to call on the Heirs. residing thereon.
A clear title and possession will be given on the
first. of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given amid terms
made known by

PETER SMITH, Exerulor.
gerIT not sold on said day, the property will

be offered for [tent at public outcry.
Aug,. H, 1839. tfi

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an Order of the Orphan's ('Dort

of Adams county. the subscriber. Admin-
t.trator of Pimal. CULL, deceased, will offer at
poblie sale, on the prentbes, on Thursday, the
22nd day of September nest, the Anal F.-Itate of
sail. decedent, viz: A FARM, situate in Liberty
township, Adams county, 3 miles west of sin-
Mitsburg, &titling land+ of heirs of lion.
James .Itcrtivit, heirs of Maxwell Shields, and
others, containing64 _MIINS, more or less,

, about 3o acres or vadat are el:nred and in a
good state of cultivAtion, sad much of the hat-
mire is well covered withrtiniving rhemnt and ,
Rork Oak Timber. The improvenaents rtr.) a

.ene and a half story LOG HOUSE,
Log [tarn, a young °ranted oflill,

choice fruit, •kc. There are ?tare ' r •
good *.rigs .near the dwelling. '• .... I

The :road from NeTtisit's XIII to
Sabillnsville passes through thieproperty.

The property will be tfffered undivided, cc
in five parts, containingfront 14 to t;.5 times, as
may suit purelasers. Persons desirous of
viewing it are requested to earl on the subscri-

'her, residing near Mt. St. Itar 'a College.
Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M.. on said

day, a-hen attendant:eat:lll he given and terms
made •known.by WY. A. TOLL,

1 Aug. X.:, 111.59. sidstaitaistratoe.

Private Sale.
IHE ,andoesigned ogees at *rate sale, a

Yr{male TRACT .01, !1:AND, situate is
Mountpleasant townahlp,•aliout six mild from
Gettysburg, ou the Hanover road, and one mile
from the turnpike leniling froni Gettysbnrg to
York, containing 40 ACRE44, adjoining lands
of John Cashman, Jdha Shultz and Peter Mil-
ler. The land is wed :Bared, with from 80 to
100 bushels to'fht acme. his all now in a good
state of cultivation. There is ou the premis-
es a one-story Weatherboarded
110CSE,and'Eitohea a never-fail- V:7.4 "
ing well of water near'the house, MIgood Barn and other necessary .

•

out-buildings. and a good Orchard'
of all kinds oPisuit. The Gettysburg Railroad
runs nest the .back end of the Fanu, and the
buildings facing the Hanover road, make it
very desirable And 7oniveuient.

Any parson wishing to view the place ran do
so by calling on the undersigned, who will be
found at all times on thepremises awl will give
all adtisfactlon required. A good deed will be
given tostbe purchaser, clear of all demands.

MATTHEW TOLAND.
Aug. 22, 1659. tail _ _

Valuable Town Property

AT PCBLIC SALE.—WiII be offered pt
public sale, ow Satin-they, the Slh dui of()f-

-lame mart, on the premises, that l) SIB 1.13LE
PROPERTY, situate on Ba:timore street, one
door south of the Post (Aire. in Cettyzburg,
with alleys ou the north and ea2l, and 3tijoin-
ing Prof. Muhlenber' on the FOllOl. It ton,ists
of a HALF LOT OF GROUND, with a ta
story Roughcast DWELLING iforzo:,
and a large two-story Bark-
building, thereon : also a Niel! ofw. ter

g

in front and a (partnersLip) well in
the rear of the dwelling'.

jrcir'This property u for many yenrs occu-
pied as a Tavern :Stand, and is one of the most
desirable in the town for_ husines: ninny kind.
A chance to purchase property so eentra: is
rarely offered, and capitalists will find it to their
interest to latent the sale.

Role to commence at / o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JOSIAII BENNER.,

Aug. 29, 1859. Agent fur the Owners.

Valuable Farina
, on SALE.—The subscriber offers for sale,r" on very accommodating terms, TWO

'AILM.tI, the first situate in Strablin town-
ship, Adams county, about three miles east of
Gettysburg, and one mile from the Railroad,
containing 110 Acres, more or less. The . i
improvements are a STONE 1101:SE. lir ,i,
good Bank Barn, and other out-build-
ings. About 15 acres are in first rate Meadow ;
and there is running spring-water in every field,
which never fails. There is a large ORCHARD
of choice grafted fruit, about 4 acres. About
2,700 or 2,800 bristle's of Lime bare been
put upon the Farm, and its convenience to the
Railroad renders lime very accessible. There
is a due proportion of Timber.

The second FARM is situated in Cumberland
township, on the Emmitsburg road, a mile and
a half fro& Gettysburg, containing 145 Acres,
more or len. The improvements are
a new Frame DWELLING' 110118E, large 5
Brick Barn. and other out-buildings • a EEr
well of water at the barn, amidone at the hdlue.
About 23 zeros arein Meadow, with a due pro-
portion of Timber. About p,OOO buthell of
Lime have beenput upon theFarm.

The above properties will be at- private sale
until as 1841and 30nt daps of 89pie•iii64r, when,
if not sold, the first timed Farm will be ofered
at public sale, onthe imieethats, on Monday, the
Mkt at 1 o'clock Cluld the iedlond on Tuesday,
the Mb, at 1 o'clock;.when terms wiii be
wide known by -Pipit TROSTLB,

Aug. 22, 1839. ;it
,

Valuable Heal Estate
AT vrtriir sLE —The sult.erilt• Fa.

et ;Hard of AUPAII.IIIII SNYDItR, dt•reasp,l,
,%1,1‘ ,T0. al public sale, on SO/n.(10,14. bf thof

11c.ohrr next, on the prerniseq. that dmirslJl.^ •

I:Altd, Olt which &Ceti:lll 1-C.illCd upward:: ~1
• •my vL tn..ituatc in Tyronc to-Am:hip. Ad.

?MIS foamy, l'A , Lewis of t.--or, •
Me' I A 'Cy. Peter Miller, Anthony tlearitorti, SrTn-
ti..l Its inhalf awl David I! emstainot/:

t. At'rtE:i. more or I = l. n.Ui r',104 1.+1`0 1,";.-
tion• . nil v improve..
nnanti emifi.tt k'
erhotrled OW.Lt,ING 11,. St.. 11t: \Von 3:1 and :

eloper .c.l4,,th?r (int-

tvo 114—er-falling welb
'lt the hon;e, the other it ti• barn;

an c—cil.mt Orr!: ;;tl. ‘.tr..•.s of
other choice Conon-4;6 Cri:ttli fon.,

through the Fenn, and there are also two
springs on the property. The feuce4. nimdly of
chesnut rails, are good. and the land I- it a
good state of eultiration, tWO-thirds 11;. n.R-
inr, been limed. Persons n I.lling to emu.. the
property are roque.ted to cull on eati.t.r of ;Ito
Hzecutor3. the first named residing in Ittaitiltnn
ton aship, and the last named in :Italian town-
ship, near New Chester.

afar &Ile to commence at I o'clock, P. L. on
said day, when attendance will ho given and
terms made knot% n by

Ang. 42. 1R59

JOHN SNY DER,
' ,TEM:RICK Hi OSZ.

Extridiorst

Excelsior Sky-Light Gallery,
lIILTORTII-EAST Corner of the Pi:mined, Ott
,111 the upper story of the Old County Snail-
tug, recently purchased by tot. :•%nnison,) (let.-
tysburg, Pa.—The ttaleratpted, 1 mint; fitted
up the above nvmed,•Gallery, will. i he intention
of locating a Arai ,I,less ertablishment, ere new
avpared to flirnish the' best Auilirui!Fe anti
rfiotograpbic Likenesses iu tilt; latest al. les, by
new and improved procctses. Ilaviug heti
several year's' experience in Phil id, 11.1. :1, they '
feel confident of giving entire satielnetion to
all who n,ey favor them with their patronage.-
They have constructed one of the best Sky-
liglits in the country, which, with the best
itodenntents and materials, cannot fail to pro.
d 4 e, at all times, superior work. timbre.
types, Sphereotypes, Melainot!pes, and Patent
Leather pictures, on themost reasonable terms,
in cases or frames, of .the latest patterns and
best qualify. --

' PHortionsens.—This style of picture has
become the favorite in cities, ou account of.
its life-like appearance and perfect durability ;,;

being put up in neat gilded frames of rations.
,sizes, are more acceptable as family portrsits•

I thanthe 'miller .pie.tures. They have nut
been generally introduced until meted:. la-consequence of the difficulty of their ptui.a&v
then, and the necessity of long and tedious sit-

-1 tinga, which here been overcome by F. 1.
Evans' new improved process, thialikire right-
for the use of which we bold for Ws coup-•
ty. The time of sitting has now been reduces
from minutes to a few seconds, nud greater
beauty and perfection given to the likeuess.
They possess this important advantage over

1 the other pictures, vit: from one sitting soy
number of Photogrephs can be supplied With.
out any further trouble to the sitter, nod all as
perfect as the first impression. These pictures
are furnished Plain, finished in India Ink, Wa-
ter or Oil Colors.

Life Size Photograplis,•finislied In Oil, supe-
rior to oil paintings.

ESLABOIIO PHOTOGRAPII3.—Persona having
small daguerreotypes of deceased friends, ea
have them enlarged by this process, and Suit
ed superior to the original, and thereby r
dttred more life-like and dligajile.

Pictures set in Lockets, Ings, le., /re .
All pictures warranted to give mots aim,

or re-taken. ,

(VCR from 'I o'clock, A. M.,until 0 .U.
TYSON it

PkytivrepArra.Aug. 15, 1859

Notice. _Z
HANNAH FERREE'S Er•ATE.—Letterm

testamentary on the estateofHannah
Ferree, late of Tyrone town Ip, Adams county,
tlee'd, having been granted/ to the undersigmod,
residing in the borough M.' Gettysburg. he
by gives notice to allpirsonti indebted to laid
estate to make immediate pnynient, and those
having claims aguinae the same to present them
pipped) authenticeZcd fur settlement.

J. B. DAYNER,
Aug. 8,'51. Itt Erseutor..

Notice.
A T an Orphan's Court held at Cettyiburg,A iu and for thecounty of MIMI!, nit lion-

ilt9, the 15th day of August, A. D., 1859, !hit
!petition of Jowl 11. Avi,alarun, Esq., Eseentor
of the ,inst will and testament of (au. CLANK,
Faq., late of Kest Berlin, in said eouuty,
war,/presented. prrying for.a Decree of Court,
for the slle of the Beal Estate of said deceased.

'Whereupon the Court appall; TueAday,the 20th
day of Ssidesitior *al, for the parties, (legatees,
Arc.) to swear, and grant a citation directed
to ail the parties who hare not voluntarily ap-
pearea,•waraing them to appear on said dry,
for.he.triug in the anstier of said application.

31-y the Court—lL G. WOLF, t'krk.
Aug. 22, 1859.

The Cheap Book Store,

IN Philadstipatia, is at No. 224 North Second
street, (between Race and Vine streets,)—

I STaladaMlD 11111A1111( a QrAcfnit Ov A CENTURY
.tau!—and stilt enntioucs bminc.,s un the prin-
ciple of the "nimbi, rrpenet," ke.

Constantly on hand. and stdd to Cohhtry
:Merchants, Booksellers, Store Keepers, -Puldin
and Private Schools, Colleges, At adonsireS,
Teachers, kc., at Wholesale, and to everybody
at Retail:

All kinds of School "looks, latest edition.,
Fools Cap. Letter and Note Papers,
Slates said Slate Pencils,
Illumine, Red, Bleck and Bluc hive,
Letter and Note Enveloped, in greet variety,
Copy Books, Cyphering and Cumpooilluit

Books,
Blank Acconnt and Memorandum Rook.,

many sizes, different' qualities and various
prices,

Steel Pens and Pen Holders.
Wrapping Papers and Bonnet Boards,
Almanacs, Diaries, Lead Pencils, Writing

Send,
School Rewartia, and every thing else—be.

sides Family, School and Pocket Bibles, Ifyturt
Books, Prayer Hooka, together with s levge
Stock of Books in every departuteut of Litera—-
ture, and suited to every Mete.

NO-All at the eery loweet Nett. Cash Psi-
LEARY, Lila% t CO.,

PlAlLliiligitd At, U hotiket64.lulS,
No. 224 North Second street, PhiLolelplita.

DS:iv-Particular attentiuu paid to all orders
by mail.

Aug. 22, 1859. Sin

Something New

XaN GETTYSBCRO.—The undersigned informs
the citizene atilt town and county, that ha

s centreenced the BAKING business, on a
large Beale, ifil York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, a here he will try to
deserve. aad hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES. CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc.. kc., baked every day, (Sun.
days excepted,) all of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining eoun.
ties, supplied et the shorte..t notice.' Having
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
secured the best workman and the most ep..
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business

VALENTINE SAEPEE.
July 25, 1859

Fruit andOrnamental Trees.
AFINE stock for fall planting at reasonable

rates. Our present stook includes all the
cholera" varieties cultivated and that areknown
to do ell in this latitude. Special attention is.
paid to the rearing of trees. We are cohfidont
that purchasers will do bettor by buying trona
as than to send to distant Nurseries that they
know little of, and for varieties not: well estab-
lished here.

Ripßefer to Hon. J. B. Danner Col. Jito
L.Tifteand D. ReCia neughy,Esq.,ofaettyaburg.

• 1110S. E. COOK k
PleasantRidge Nursertee,BendetaTilirsVa.

July 18, 1/.159. Sm

nEDAR WA}lll.—A new supply of Cedar
ki Ware Tubs, Chums Brio/sets, also 5 and
lo gallon Rep, Justreesiirodand for sale &Me
lowest miss at F (ICY Mfr.

ApPLE bnuted "Barlitates Apple Itereettelirpanel elek,4'cores et one eabr- r.cF t
suseteiannowicLUIIL

Elect- ion Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by the Act of the Gen-

ets' Assembly of this State, entitled,
•• An act to regulate the General Elections of
tete commonwealth," enacted on the 2'd of July,
11139. It it enjoined on me to glee Public Sotic.
of each Election to he held and to enumerate
in sorb never what officers are to be: elected :
I. ISAAC LIGIITSiiIt, Sheriff of theCounty of
Adam". do, th ,..refores hereby give this public
notice to the Electors of the said Count*. of
Adaru•. that a GENERAL ELECTIoN will be
held in Said County. on the Sscovo Tetetisv
OCTOBER acre, (the 11 th ) in the several
triCta composed ofthe following Town•hips, vie'

In the First district. composed of the Borough
of Getty'sburf and the township of ('umber-

land,at the Court-house, in Getteshar2.
In the Second district, composed of the town-

ship of Germany, at the house now occupied by
Peter Lingenfelter, in the town of lattleetown,
in the township of Germany.

In the Third district. otouposed of the town-
ship of Oxford at the house of G. F. Becker. in

the town of New Oxford.
. In the Fourth di•trit t.composed of the town-

, ships of I.Atim-ire and If antingtun, at the house
of Caleb li. ilildetotsnd, in the township of

In the Fifth tiistrirt. composed of the town-
ships of llamlltonhan and Liberty, at the Pub.
lie School-house in Millerstonn,

In the Sixth district. composed of the towns
ship of lintnilton. at the house now occupied by
Henry Ifufrinan. in the town of Ea=t Berlin.

lu the Seveuth district,„,composed of the
township of Meanness. in fne Public School-
house in the town of fiendersville.

In the Eighth district. composed of the town-
' ship of Stralmn, at the house of Jacob L. Grass,
in liuuterstown.

In the Ninth district. composed of the town-
,-ship of Franklin. (including that part recently
,stricken off from Menallen.) at the house now
occupied by Joseph Bennett. in paid township.

In the Tenet district, composed of the town-
ship of Conowago, at the house ofJohn Bushey,
in McSherrv,.town.

In the Eleventh dista4ct, .composed of the
township sof Tyrone, at the house of Allen C.
Cook, in Heidlersburg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of thetown-
! ship of Monntjoy, at the house of Victor Haas,

In said township.
In the Thirteenth dietriet, composed of the

township of Ifountpleasant, eit the public School-
; house in said ,township, situate at the cross
roada,.the oneleading from Oxford to the Two

I Tsverns, theotherfrom Heinterstown to Uanovese
In the Fourteenth district, composed of the

township ofReading, at theputslic School-house
iu Hampton.

In the Fifteenth alistrict, composed of the
Borough and township of Berwick, at the public

' School-house in Abbottstown. •

In the Sixteenth district, composed .of,the
tewnehipaf.freedone. at the houseOf Nicholas
Morita. in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of the
township of Union, at the house of Enoch La-

'.fever' in said township.I In the Eighteenth district, composed of the1 township of liutler, at the public School-house
in Middletown. in said township.

At which time and places will he elected
One Auditor.tkoeral of the Commonwealth ;
One Surveyor General ;

Oue Member of the State Senate, to represent
the Counties of Adams, Franklin and Fulton;

One Member of Assembly;
One County Conunissiouerj
One County Auditor;
One Director of.the Poet;
One County Treasurer; •

tine County Surveyor;
One District Attorney. •

Particular attention is direetedato the Act oflAssembly. pasSed the 27th day Auf Fahruary,
1840, molded "An act relative to voting at
elections in Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Cumberlaud, Bradford, Centre, Greene, and

i Erie," vie:
:Acme I. Be it enacted by the Sensie.end

House of Eepresentativesof am Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania is General Assembly met, and
itis hereby enacted by the authority of the

, same—that it shall be lawful for the q,ualified
I voters of the counties of 'Adams. Lancaster,

1,1)11014111, York, er.rainkliu, Cumberlaud, Brad-
isird, Centre, Greene, and Eric, from and after
the passage of this act, to vote for all candi-
dates for the various offices to be filled at au
election on one slip or ticket :—Provided, That
the office for which every candidate Is voted fur,
shall be designated, as required by the existing
laws of this Commonwealth.

I Bacons 2. that anafraud entasnitted by say
Lperson voting sin the manner above prescribed,
',shaft he peeeshed by the existing.lases of. this
Commonwealth.

I and by virtue of thellth section of
the act aforesaid, eves?, person, excepting Jus-
tices of the l'eaoe, who shall bold any office or
apeeintment of profit or trust under the Gov-
ernment of the United States, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer ocr otherwise, a .subortiiestie officer or
agent, who is, or shall be employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary department
of this State, or of the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and also that every
member of l'ongress mei of the State Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Council of

• any City, or Commissioner of any incorporated
district, is by law incapable of holding or ex-

: welding atAlee slure.dsoe,:themfficeor appuipt-
I meatoflodge, inspector, or Clarkof *sty tlhc-
tion of this Commonwealth, and That no Judge,
Inspector, or other officer of any such election,
shall bekiligible .to any office to be then eested

clot.
li.xso—That ia-the fourth section of the Act

of Assemblyentitled " MtAct relating to exec u
liens, and fur other purposes," approved April
160,.11140, it is enacted that the aforesaid 14th

section "shall not be construed, as to prevent
any militia officer or borough officer, from sere-
ling as judge,inspector or clerk, at any general
or special election in this Commonwealth."

And Inand by an Act ofthe General Assent-
, bly of this State, passed the 2d day of July,

1839, It is directed that the Inspectors and
' Judges be &Übe pl.ices of their districts on the
day of the Gesival Ifirction aforesaid, at 9

.e.olocit.ia the forenoon, to do and perform the
-several duties required and enjoined on them
in and by the same act.

And be it further directed, in and by the Act
of the General Assembly of this State, aforesaid,
thatone of the Judges of each of the different
districts aforesaid, who shall have the charge
of the certificates of the number of votes which
shall have been given for each candidate for
the different offices then and there Toted for at
their respective districts, shall meet the third
day after the election, which shall be on FRI-
DAX, TIM 14TH or Ucroata aforesaid, at the
Court-house, in the Borough of Gettysburg,
then *Rd there to make a fair VaLleuieut and
certificate ofthe number of votes, 'a hich shall
have been given at the different districts in the
county of Adams for any persons fur the offices
aforesaid. ISAAt2 LIGHTNER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, Sept. 1.2,

Teacher Wanted,
MO take charge of a Public School in Free-
dom]. township, Adams county, about the

let of October =v.
jerNone need apply unless competent.—

Empire of ABRAHAM KRISK,
Sept. i, 49. 3t JOHN McCLF.ARY.


